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t habeas oorpus case is being awaited

with muoh concern aa decision
r
r whieh ever way it goes will have de- -

IlCr oided the iesu3 for the first time in

iC

M

bia

this Territory

It is not the cure of the disease
N lhat is being aimed at as nothing

JfcJWkfteji being done anyway towards lis
j amelioration other than to dump
r flfiiVT ml Lllll IIiioem lotnat jitiok aen u yo

- out an existence maintained at pub-I- --

a axnanse but it ia the restraininc
avt ouealiberty whioh is secured to

Pfone under the constitution A man

tit entitled to be heard but he is not

4ito be railroaded to fail or as in this

osaet to a living death on the mere

eiy so of some men that he is afflict- -

n nnrl wilt Jin innnrahln and nnntaoinim

4 disease

We think the point raited by the
writ is a good and a strong one and

fnntfrelpr jipsetsj in our mind the
flra Ham views expressed by the
Attorney General in his remarks in
C urt that a man when segregated
i not restrained of his liberty but
I hnt the ruls governing the Settle
Hi at does Enjoying the franchise
i4 a privilege as lepers are uot da
prived of their civil rights because
they have uot committed auy crime

visited with such a loathsome
malady

There ia somo merit in this oonleat

whioh should not be lost eight of

We dont for a moment believe that
it will affect those already segregat-

ed

¬

in tho least but it will teach if
the writ is granted the Board of

Health to be more careful in the
future and not force any one to be
deported against his will without an
attempt being firat made to effect o

euro by some approved treatment or
otherwise In suoh an event hos-

pitals
¬

should bo provided and all
aid afforded those already segregat-

ed
¬

and to be segregated in the
future as it is not their fault that
they are so afflicted

But the matter is now left in the
hands of our Federal Judge and it
is up to him to dole out justioe
though the heavens fall being

ever mindful we hope of that liber-

ty
¬

whioh is the chief bulwark of all
Anglo Saxon institutions and the
pride of our much vaunted Ameri ¬

canism

No Harm Done

Truth ia stranger than fiction
so runs the saying and is as true
today as when first utterod and
used BecauBe tho truth was told
ia the New York Heralds Honolulu
correspondence dated November
15th last anent the methods prac-

ticed

¬

throughout this Territory on

election day the small farmer
fiction writer cries out hurt and
bawls a long blast that it works

harm to Hawaii at the same time
yelling crazy mad that it is a lie
Why so 1 may we ask Is it because
the truth the whole truth and

nothing but the truth was given
away about how the Republicans
managed their campaign here

Thats just it Had it been nothing
but fiction then it would have suit-

ed

¬

the needy newspaper fakir of

the small farmer class

Beading the correspondence
through from first to IoBt we find it
to be the truth every word contain ¬

ed in it and that the weird and
needy newspaper fakir eking out

his salary by ingenious lying knew 1

his business and what be was writ ¬

ing about and that the New York
Herald was not fooled in the matter
by some knocking newspaper
fakir The saying that the more

the trutb the more the libel is

also applicable to this because the
more the trutb the moro the lie

to the Morning Fakir It is just as
already remarked that had that
correspondence been written in the
opposite vein then the truth would
baye been all there especially to the
small farmer fakir

Of course nobody oared how

muoh of a pale gray as this small

farmer editor is the trutb is never-

theless

¬

all there and we utterly fail

to see why it works barm to Ha-

waii

¬

We believe that the more

the trutb ia told of Hawaii nei to
those away from here the better for
the work of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee sad this sample is one

oT ibe beat advertisements yet given

out We tuuob prefer to have others
know of us iu our true colors and
not that our lijht should be hidden
under a bushel Iu haviug the truth j

given out away from I ore and that
by a correspondent dho ia old iu
the business aud to a newspaper J

i

we anticipate that muoh good will
bo the result and that it has uot
worked any harm whatsoever to
Hawaii noi

Its Up To Governor

It begins to look very much as if
there wore a colored gentleman in
the pickets that surround the Maui
appropriations All of the larger
appropriations had strings on them
and some one has effectually pulled
the strings Fractiocliy all of our
smaller appropriations seem to have
been pigeon holed and no prospect
appears to havo them taken up
Granting that the Public Works
Department usb had its hands full
atill such appropriations as were for
Iao Valley the Haleakala trail Mc-

Gregors
¬

Landing and the road
around West Maui might easily have
been used Governor Garter has
personally seen our needs and now

itis up to him to have work begun
Maui News

TOPICS OP THE DAY

What does the others know but
that Curtis F Iaukea has already
complied with all the neoessary

conditions required for contesting
the elootion of Delegate Kuhio in
Washington 1

Now that the Federal grand jury
is in session contemporaneously
with the Territorial body we hope
to see muoh done between the two
Even if nothing is found to cause
indictments to be brought against
any of the partizsn tools we believe

that sufficient testimony will be
placed before either inquisition to
cause any fair minded citizen to
shudder in his boots with regard to
the practioes employed so as to gain
what result it did on eleotion day

Senator Aohi says that the Adver-

tiser

¬

treated him unfairly this morn ¬

ing in its report of the contested
ranch sale yesterday in Circuit
Court in that it did not publish all

he said on the witness stand Space
forbids us to give his version of

what he claims he did say in Court
some of whioh are very rich ancient
history and will bear out some

statements formerly made by The
Independent when the deal was
made two years ago

Since Emma Square went out of

the band concert business Thomas
Square has been monopolizing it of

late and is baying the distinction of

giving the usual Monday evening
concerts Not that the change has
done any harm but instead it is a

somewhat pleasing change Still
there is some sentiment attaohed to
old Emma Square but tbat bas
been entirely obliterated by the de-

struction
¬

of tho old trees whioh
have been growing there as far baok
as we can remembered

Wo sinosrely hope tbat the van ¬

dals wbo undertook to destroy some
of til young trees planted around
Aala park will be apprehended and
landed behind prison bars An ex ¬

ample should be made of a few by
sentencing them to imprisonment
at hard labor from six nioutka to
five years That may toaoh them
hereafter to let young and harmless
treos alone as we deem their de-

struction

¬

a retrograde step iu the
beautifying of tbat park as it takes
time and much earo for trees to

LOST
On the Manoa road a package

containing a pink linon waist and
othor articles Finder will please
return to Telephone Main 147

2992 lwk

NOTICE OF REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Demoorntio Central Committee of
thiB Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating tho eleotion laws of
this Territory at the coming eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM F EKVING

2971 Secretory

HOUSE SO Mil

rf

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Tbomns equare Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

opply to
ABB FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

Fernandez S- - Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintt Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Goneral Merchan-
dise

¬

USTos- - 44 to SO
KllSrO STREET

Betaeen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEYfBLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULtJ

111 G ill Ii
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WaaxEBN Sooab Rewnino Co Sah

Fbamoieco Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Wooes Phi
delphia Pa

Nkwell TJnivebsal Milt Co
Manufacturers of National Cans

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Compani San
Fbanoisoo Oat

Oqcandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbansportation
San Fbanoisoo Cal

Co

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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quickly lucenalu oar opinion lroo whether uu
Indention probably nntcntnblo Coinmuulciv
ivwustrictlycontlUDnttal HANDBOOK onlateut
befit free Oldest uucnty for securing iwlcnts

Patents taken tbrouKh Munn Co rccclr
tpclal notice without cuarco In too

Scientific nttiericmu
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Larcost cir-
culation of any Helciitltlo Journul Terms to a

JjINN Co3w- - ew York
fm en in fi Tf 11 1 P

k mm proposition

Woll now thorei the

en mnftm i

Yon knovr youll need ioo you
know its n necessity in hot woathov
Wo bellovo you nro anxious to got
tkatrfoe which will give yon Katie
fuoiion aud wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

TliaOB3uilir PIOGtHo JSt

Telephone jl- - 8151 Blut Poatoffoe
i nr ear

if3 s

KBW tig

It is perfeotly pure and alwavi
gives satisfaction Wei doliver it ia
eat pasteboard boxes

ifepaSiia Seat Go
Telephone Main 4t

OLAUS BPBE0KLE8 WM Q IBWIN

Oliiis Wim Co

HOKOLTJLU f--

8an Francisco Agents THE NEVAD4N
WAT10NAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

MATT KOBAaOB OS

8AJ FaANOIBOO-TUeNeYac-aH- aiou JjL L
Bank of Ban FranaUoo

LONDON The Union ol London Smiths
Bank Ltd

Haw dxohanK Mt
tlonal BaDk

OHIOA CO Corn Bxohoge National Bank
PAEIB Oredlt Lyonaoli
B3ELIN DreadnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA qn

KouRBhanKhaiBsnkJntrGoraoritlon
KHW ZHALAUD AND AUBTfiALT- A-

Bacbs of New Zealand and Anstralela
7I0T01JIA AND VANOOUYau iisui

of Ilililjh North Amerioa

tramaot dcncral Hanking and Xzoa otlButineit
Deposits Received Loans maile 011 Approved

Security Commercial nnd Travellers CreditIssued Hills of Exchange uouulit und sold

ColltoUoa PrompUy Aooonnted For
D27

Froncli Fireproof

Ware
Kamekins Entree DiBhes Souffle

Dishes Welsh Harebit Dishos

Casseroles tfkirred Egg Pan
Marmile Diehea Baking Formi
all shapes Prices within tbe
leaoh of every housewife
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